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THE LATÈ 'VIISS MUR-RAY, EVANGELIST. AND. KURKU M.lSSIONARY.

The Story, of a. .Con-qsecrated.

MISS KUIRI Yý EVANGEI IST.

1 iss Murray says the ' Christian Herald,
has been recalled from ýa WLe which has left
a 'Mark, l eft traces of .cur Lord wherever
she has been since the time of her conver-
-sion to God, at the first Es.rswiéc Conven-
tion, ln the year 1875.

Chiarlotte. Henrietta Catherine Murray
was born at sea, on April 5, 1840, and was
the daughter, of Captain William Murray
(Second son of John Murray, of Murray -
thwaite, Dilinfriesshire) -and Sophia Lynn
(daughter of Rev. James Lynn, Vicar of
crossthwaite, Keswick, and Charlotte Good-
emot gh, daughter of the Bishop of Carlisle.
[1810). HuIe earl ied yers, ver e spent in.
Central India, where her father lield an ap-

pointment in the Civil Service. when she
was four years old; her -father died, of
Cholera, and she'returned to Crossthwaite,
Vicarage with her. mother, who subsequent..
ly marriéd James Stanger, Esq., of. Lairth-
wait e, Keswick, which became Miss. Murray's
homë until June, 1879.

She was educateil at a school near Wor-
cester, which -was aftel'wards 'removed t1o
Great Malvern, and also at a school in Lon..

don, vher'e deep long-ings ofter God were
awakened In her soul, and she wrote ac-
cordingly to her mother,, saying, 'I fel

such a wicked little girl; I want to know

how to be good. It was the custom in

that school for.the governess to réad and

correct the letters of her pupils, and on

reading- t his one of Miss Murray's to her

mother, sheadministered, a severe scolding

and à smart box «.on her ear, for daring to
trouble her mother .with such questions.

For years after, the young girl felt as if she

would never open her heart to anyone, an:1
even tried to persuade herse f tthat these i.j
ner longings'after the livin- God were
delusiorn.

O 'n leaving achool she spent, much.of hei
time in, reading the many well-chosen bo oks
on science and history which formed the
Lairthwaite library, and'alsO devoted many
hours, to music and painting. But amid
these intérests she was a Most unselfish
daughiter, ever ready to put aside her work
to help .her mother. They- travtlled to-
gether on -the Continent and elsewhere-..and
Miss Murray's: note-books were filIled with
sketches which she took on the way.

During her life at Keswick she taught ln
the Sunday-school, because It was.a proper
thing for her to do, and later on'had- a class
of young women at her home. -She was
also Instrumental in opening the'first coffee-
hlouse .at Keswick, called the 'Welcome.'

.She had a mothers' meeting,,which was well


